Model: Social/Cultural Determinant

- Social/Cultural Determinants (SCD) are the CONDITIONS in which people are born, grow, work, live and age.

- Social/Cultural Determinants are the wider set of FORCES and SYSTEMS that shape the conditions of daily life.

- ACT wants to apply our COLLECTIVE ACTION model to the SCD to correct health inequities in our city.
Health Equity depends on the empowerment of individuals to challenge and change unfair systems of distribution of community resources that impact their social/cultural determinants.
Model: Social/Cultural Determinant

- **Community Cohesion** is a Social/Cultural Determinant of health

- Populations need improved *social support networks* or community-based initiatives to enhance social connectivity (i.e. Brother’s Keeper, sisters’ circle, etc)

- Populations need non-clinical *support services* that undergird community health and well-being (i.e. Transportation, childcare and safe, effective public gatherings)
Model: Social/Cultural Determinant

- Poverty is a Social/Cultural Determinant of health because poverty is a MAJOR health issue
- Populations need access to safe, well-paid work
- Populations need adequate supply of affordable, safe and well maintained housing
Model: Social/Cultural Determinant

- **Education** is a Social/Cultural Determinant of health
- Populations need the skill and qualifications to read and comprehend information about their own health and their children’s health.
- Populations need to be able to participate actively in their children’s education
Organizing For Impact: Building Healthy & Just Communities
Pathway to Citizenship
Monthly gatherings and trainings for leaders from congregations across Sacramento
Training the trainers- leaders do trainings in their own parishes
Press Conferences
Church events to promote awareness
Town Hall with Public Officials
State Senator Pan Commits to Championing #Health4All
Working Together at the County

Black Lives Matter

Health4All
Bishop Soto Speaks to the County on Health4All
Education
Mom’s Prepare to Speak to the School Board
After meeting with Superintendent
LIVE FREE
DA Forum
Talking with media
Training
Freeing Kenny Smith
Developing Leaders
Economic Dignity
Proposition 47

LETS MY PEOPLE VOTE

November 4, 2014

YES ON 47

Vote el 4 de noviembre 2014

#PeopleNOTPrisons

http://www.safetyandschools.com
Phonebanking